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Summary 
to-end attachments (Kojis et al., 1991). Since such associ- 
ations have also been observed in senescing human cells 
that have short telomeres (Counter et al., 1992), AT cells 
may be defective in some aspect of telomere metabolism. 
Pandita et al. (1995) showed that two AT cell lines had 
telomeres that were slightly smaller than those in wild-type 
cells, but had somewhat elevated levels of telomerase ac- 
tivity. 
The ATM (for AT mutated) gene from humans has been 
cloned and shown to encode a protein with homology to 
phosphatidylinositol (PI) kinases (Savitsky et al., 1995). 
The ATM gene has strong homology to two known yeast 
genes, ESRIlMEC1 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 
rad3 of Schizosaccharomyces pombe, and a yeast open 
reading frame (ORF) (YBL088). Below, we report that 
YBL088 encodes TEL1, a gene required for maintaining 
wild-type telomere length. 
Yeast chromosomes terminate in tracts of simple re- 
petitive DNA (poly[G~-3T]). Mutations in the gene TEL1 
result in shortened telomeres. Sequence analysis of 
TEL1 indicates that it encodes a very large (322 kDa) 
protein with amio acid motifs found in phosphatidyl- 
inositol/protein kinases. The closest homolog to TEL1 
is the human ataxia telangiectasia gene. 
Introduction 
Yeast chromosomes terminate with a simple repetitive 
DNA sequence that can be abbreviated poly(Gl_3T) (Zak- 
ian, 1989). Individual chromosome ends vary in the length 
of the terminal poly(Gl_3T) tract within a population of cells 
(Walmsley and Petes, 1985; Shampay and Blackburn, 
1988), suggesting that telomere lengths represent an un- 
stable equilibrium between mechanisms that shorten telo- 
meric repeats and mechanisms that lengthen them. A 
number of mutations that alter the lengths of terminal re- 
peats have been identified in yeast (Lustig and Petes, 
1993). Mutations in RIF1, CDC17, and PIF1 (Schulz and 
Zakian, 1994) result in unusually long telomeres, whereas 
mutations in the genes TEL1, TEL2, EST1, and TLC1 
(Singer and Gottschling, 1994) lead to short telomeres; 
mutations in RAP1 can result in either long or short telo- 
meres. 
Individuals with ataxia telangiectasia (AT) have symp- 
toms that include cerebellar degeneration, immune defi- 
ciencies, premature aging, increased incidence of cancer, 
and sensitivity to ionizing radiation (reviewed by Friedberg 
et al., 1995). Cultured cells of AT patients have increased 
levels of chromosome instability, a decreased lifespan, 
sensitivity to ionizing radiation, and a checkpoint defect 
in response to DNA damage. One of the characteristic 
types of chromosome aberrations found in AT cells is end- 
SPresent address: Department of Psychiatry, University of illinois at 
Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 60612. 
Results 
The tell mutation was identified as resulting in a terminal 
poly(Gl_3T) tract of about 50 bp instead of the wild-type 
length of about 350 bp (Lustig and Petes, 1986). We will 
first describe the cloning and sequencing of the TEL1 
gene. Second, we will present evidence that the tell muta- 
tion leads to slightly elevated rates of chromosome loss 
and mitotic recombination, but does not result in X-ray 
sensitivity. Third, we show that mutations in the related 
yeast genes ESRIlMEC1, TOR1, and TOR2 do not affect 
telomere length. 
Cloning TEL1 
In the original mutant strain, the tell-1 mutation cosegre- 
gated with atemperature-sensitive (Ts) phenotype (Lustig 
and Petes, 1986). Consequently, we attempted to clone 
the wild-type TEL 1 allele by complementing the-I's- pheno- 
type. As discussed in Experimental Procedures, we found 
that the original mutant strain had two linked mutations, 
a temperature-sensitive mutation in CDC27 and the tell-1 
mutation. By mapping a plasmid that complemented the 
cdc27 mutation, we located the region of yeast chro- 
mosome II likely to contain TEL1. A cosmid from this 
chromosomal region (477) complemented tell. Deletion 
derivatives of 477 were co nstructed to localize the corn ple- 
menting sequences further (Figure 1); the smallest deriva- 
tive was 477D. 
As discussed in Experimental Procedures, some deriva- 
tives of 477D contained an insertion of an IS1 element 
that inactivated the tell-complementing activity. Se- 
quence analysis indicated that the IS1 element was within 
a very large ORF, extending into EcoRI fragments adja- 
cent to the 3.9 kb fragment. Consequently, we used a 
mini-Tn3 (URA3) element (Seifert et al., 1986',) to make 
insertions in the 1.6 kb EcoRI fragment adjacent to the 
3.9 kb fragment (pPG50). A DNA fragment containing such 
an insertion was transformed into a tell-1/-I-EL1 diploid 
(KP1) that had been constructed by mating SLK29-1B 
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Figure 1. EcoRIRestrictionMapoftheRegienofChromosomellCon- 
taining the TEL1 and CDC27 Genes, Derived from Cosmid 477 
The restriction sites are shown by short vertical lines, and numbers 
below the lines represent the sizes of the fragments in kilobases; only 
those fragments greater than 1 kb in size are shown. The plasmid 
477D is missing the region extending from the 3.3 kb to the 9.1 kb 
EcoRI fragment. The region of cross-hatching in the TEL1 gene repre- 
sents the region of homology between Tellp and PI/protein kinases. 
Letters show the following insertions in TELl: A, the position of a mini- 
Tn3 (URA3) element; B, the position of a URA3 insertion within a Hindlll 
site; and C, the position of an IS1 element. 
(TEL1 CDC27 ura3) and SLK29-3C (tell-1 cdc27 ura3). 
Transformed diploids in which the DNA fragment inte- 
grated into the TEL1 chromosome acquired the phenotype 
of short telomeres, indicating that the long ORF was the 
TEL1 gene (Figure 2a). 
Spores containing a disruption of TEL1, either the mini- 
Tn3 (URA3) insertion in the 1.6 kb EcoRI fragment or the 
IS1 insertion in the 3.9 kb fragment, were viable, indicating 
that TEL1 is not an essential gene. In addition, a haploid 
strain with an insertion of URA3 in a Hindlll site at the 
beginning of the TEL1 coding sequence (PG 14) and a hap- 
loid strain with a complete deletion of the TEL1 coding 
sequence (PG15) were also viable; telomeres in PG15 are 
about the same length as those observed in strains with 
the tell-1 mutation (data not shown). Morrow et al. (1995 
[this issue of Cell]) have also found that TEL1 is not es- 
sential. 
DNA sequences obtained from the 3.9 kb, 1.6 kb, and 
1.1 kb EcoRI fragments matched almost perfectly DNA 
sequences from a 78 kb region of chromosome II analyzed 
as a consequence of the genome sequencing project (ac- 
cession number X79849). The match was to an open read- 
ing frame of 2787 amino acids (YBL088). The initiating 
codon of TEL1 is near the end of the gene encoding ribo- 
somal protein L17a (Leer et al., 1984). Northern blot analy- 
sis of RNA from strains SLK29-1B (TEL1) and SLK29-3C 
(tell-l) showed that the wild-type message was the same 
size as the tell-1 message, 8 -10  kb (data not shown). We 
therefore performed Northern blot analysis on spores from 
a tetrad derived from the diploid strain (PG8) that had the 
tell-1 mutation in one chromosome and the mini-Tn3 inser- 
tion in TEL1 on the other chromosome (Figure 2b). The 
strains without the insertion had a wild-type mRNA size. 
In the strains with the mini-Tn3 insertion, an mRNA of 
about 3 kb was found, as expected if the gene was tran- 
scribed from its normal promoter and transcription termi- 
nated within the mini-Tn3 insert. 
The most significant homology relating Tel l  p to other 
gene products is near the C-terminus (Figure 3); this do- 
main is conserved in proteins with PI kinase activity, pro- 
tein kinase activity, or both. Te l lp  is most homologous to 
the human protein encoded by the AT gene (ATM) (Savit~ 
sky et al., 1995) and tO three other large yeast proteins, 
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Figure 2. Southern and Northern Blot Analyses of Yeast Strains with 
Disruptions of TEL1 
Details concerning probes are given in Experimental Procedures. 
(a) Southern blot analysis of diploid transformants (and haploid spores 
derived from these transformants) obtained by transforming KP1 
(TELl/tell-1 CDC27/cdc27) with a Hpal fragment derived from pPG5O. 
The plasmid pPG50 contains two tandem copies of the 1.6 kb EcoRI 
fragment containing TEL 1 sequences (see Figure 1) that have an inser- 
tion of the rnini-Tn3 (URA3) cloned in the vector pHSS6. Arrows indi- 
cate the sizes of wild-type and mutant elomeres. Since the tell muta- 
tion is recessive, the diploid KP1 has telomeres of wild-type length 
(lane 12). Diploid transformants with an insertion of the Hpal fragment 
in the mutant tell-1 locus have telomeres of wild-type length (lanes 2 
and 4), whereas transformants with insertions at the TEL1 locus lead 
to diploids with mutant elomeres (lanes 1,3, and 5). Lanes 6-9 contain 
DNA isolated from spore cultures of a tetrad of strain PG8, one of the 
transformants of KP1 that had mutant-length telorneres. Lanes 10 and 
11 contain DNA from the TEL1 (SLK29-1 B) and tell (SLK29-3C) haploid 
parents of KPI. 
(b) Northern blot analysis of spores derived from PG8. PGS-4a to PG8- 
4d are represented in lanes 1-4; these same spores were examined 
by Southern blot analysis in (a) (lanes 6-9). Strains with the allele 
TELl::mini-Tn3 (URA3) (spores 4a and 4d) have an RNA of about 3 
kb, whereas strains with the allele tell-1 (spores 4b and 4c) have an 
RNA of about 8-10 kb. 
Es r lp /Mec l  p, Tor l  p, and Tor2p. As pointed out by Savit- 
sky et al. (1995), the homologies between the AT protein, 
Tel l  p (called YBL088), and Esr lp /Mec lp  extend beyond 
the kinase domain; this region of conservation is also ob- 
served with the S. pombe protein rad3. 
To determine whether the putative kinase domain was 
required for TEL1 activity, we constructed a derivative of 
TEL1 in which four conserved amino acids in this domain 
were altered (details in Experimental Procedures). Plas- 
mids with these alterations no longer complement,  the 
short-telomere phenotype of tell. Although,the simplest 
interpretation of this result is that amino acids in the con- 
served putative kinase domain are required for the func- 
tion of Te l lp ,  we cannot rule out the possibility that these 
changes inactivate the Te l lp  by altering its stability. 
Effect of the tel l  Mutation on Chromosome Loss, 
Mitotic Recombination, and Sensitivity to X-Rays 
The effect of te/1 on mitotic recombination and chromo- 
some loss was determined by using diploid strains that 
were either heterozygous (SLK-AC and SLK-AR) or homo- 
zygous (SLK-CC and SLK-RR) for the re~1 mutation, and 
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Tellp DDL RQDAiMeQVE 
ATp DDL RQDAvMqQVF 
Esrlp eDv RQDnqymQfa 
Tor2p eDi RQDslvmQIF 
Hufrapp eDL RQDervmQIF 
Tellp StsLHqIL . . . . . . . .  sKLh 
ATp tvpigefLvn nedgahkryr  
Esrlp vvtLrsILSt kyeslkiKy. 
Tor2p SdtfHvlire hreakkipLn 
Hufrapp cdtLHalird yrekkkilLn 
Tellp .LRnFFfdsF PDPIdWFEAk 
ATp .fRyFcmekF 1DPaiWFEkr 
Esrlp .LyqwFlenF PDPinWFnAr 
Tor2p dLykvlwlks rssetWiErr  
Hufrapp dLakllwlks PssevWfdrr  
Tellp LGiAFdQGKL .LPiPEIVPF 
ATp LGvAFeQGKi ,LPtPEtVPF 
Esrlp fdclFekGKr .LPvPEiVPF 
Tor2p fGdcFeaaiL rekZPEkVPF 












QqVNkvLQND kvlRnldLGI rTYKVVPLgP KaGIIEfVaN 
QmcNtlLQrn tetRkrkLtl CTYKVVPLsq rsGvlEwctg 
ttmdflLskD iasRkrsLGI niYsVisLre dcGIIEmVpN 
glVNtlLQND aecfrrhLdl qqYpaiPLsP KsGllgwVpN 
glVNtlLaND ptslrknLsI qrYaViPLst nsGiIgwVph 
tNDkI~FdQa rKgMkaV.Qt KSnEErLkaY ikitNeikPQ 
pNDfsaF.Qc qKkMmeV.Qk KSfEEkyevf mdvcqnfqPv 
......... s IKslhdrwQh tavdgkLefY meqvdkfpPi 
iehwvml . . . . .  qMapdydn itllqkvevf tyalNntegQ 
iehr lml . . . . .  rMapdydh itlmqkvevf el~avNntagd 
kTYTkgVAaS SIVGYILGLG DRHInNILLD csTGEpIMID 
IaYTrsVAtS SIVGYILGLG DRHvqNILin eqsaElvHID 
nTYarsyAvm amVGhILGLG DRHceNILLD iqTGkvlHvD 
tTYTrslAvm SmtGYILGLG DRHpsNImLD riTGkvIHID 
tnYTrs lA~ SmVGYILGLG DRHpsNImLD rlsGkilHID 
RLTRDIVDGf GVTGVDGIFR RSCErVyAVL RKdyVkVMcV 
RLTRDIVDGm GiTGVeGvFR RcCEktmeVm Rnsqetllti 
RLTpnlIDal GiiG~eGtFk kSsEvtlAlm RKneValMnV 
RLTPunltyam eVsGieGsFR itCEnVmkVL RdnkgslMai 
RLTRmltnam eVTGIDGnyR itchtVmeVL RehkdsVMaV 
.yEhl . . . . . . . .  fEeEhEI tnfdNvskfl snndrNEnqE 
vevLlyDPLf dWt~inPiKal ylqqr . . . . . . . .  pEdEtE1 hptlNaddqe ckrnlsdidq 
ietimyDr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nmdh 
LeafafDPLi nWgfdlptKk ieEetgiqlp ~as . . .E l  isngaiteee vqrveNEhkn 
LeafvyDPL1 nWrlmdtntk gnkrsrtrtd sysagqsvEI idgvelgepa hkktgttvpE 
Sy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RALKgVeEK Lm ...... GN gLSVessVqd LIQQATDPsN 
Sf .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  dkva eRvLmrlqEK Lkgve,.eGt vLSVggqVnl LIQQAiDPkN 
Si .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  qkALKvlrnK irgidpqdG1 vLSVagqtet LIQeATsedN 
air . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nara mlvLKritdK LtgndirrfN dLdVpeqVdk LIQQATSveN 
Sihsfigdql vkpealnkka iqlinrVrdK Ltgrdfshdd tLdVptqVel LIkQATsheN 
Tellp LSviYmGWsP Fy* 
ATp LSrlfpGWka wv* 
Esrlp LSkmYiGWIP Fw* 
Tor2p LcqhYiGWcP Fw* 
Hufrapp LcqcYiGWcP FW* 
Figure 3. Amino Acid Sequence Comparisons between the PI/Protein 
Kinase Domain of Tellp and Several Related Proteins 
For Tellp, the amino acids in positions 2469 to 2787 (the end of the 
protein) are shown. Matches between amino acids in Tellp and any 
of the other proteins are shown by capital letters. Alignments were 
done by using the Genetics Computer Group Pileup program. The 
protein abbreviated "Humanfrap" (Brown et al., 1994) is a mammalian 
protein closely related in sequence to the yeast Torl p and Tor2p. ATp 
is the protein encoded by the human ATM gene. Alterations of the 
conserved amino acid residues marked by stars cause loss of PI3K/ 
protein kinase activity in the related protein Vsp34p (Schu et al., 1993). 
heterozygous for the recessive drug resistance marker 
can1. These strains are sensitive to canavanine, but resis- 
tant derivatives can arise as a consequence of loss of the 
chromosome containing the wild-type CAN1 allele or as a 
consequence of a mitotic recombination event that causes 
the mutant allele to become homozygous. These two 
classes of events can be distinguished by methods out- 
lined in Experimental Procedures. The analysis indicates 
that the tell mutation increases the frequency of mitotic 
recombination (from 2~8 x 10-6/division [SLK-AC] to 9.0 x 
10 -6 [SLK-CC]; from 2.1 x 10 -6 [SLK-AR] to 8.3 x 10 -6 
[SLK-RR]) and the frequency of chromosome loss (from 
3.5 x 10 -6 [SLK-AC] to 1.2 x 10 -6 [SLK-CC]; from 2.0 x 
10 -6 [SLK-AR] to 7.5 x 10 -6 [SLK-RR]) about 3- to 4-fold. 
This difference is statistically significant at the 0.05 level. 
Although the effect of tell on interchromosomal recombi- 
nation is considerably less than that observed for the AT 
mutation on intrachromosomal recombination (30- to 200- 
fold; Meyn, 1993), it is consistent with the 3- to 4-fold ele- 
vated level of spontaneous chromosome breaks in AT cells 
compared with the level in wild-type cells (Pandita et al., 
1995). 
We also examined the sensitivity of tell mutants to 
X-rays. Isogenic wild-type (SLK29-1B) and tell (PG21) 
strains were irradiated at 10,000, 50,000, 100,000, and 
220,000 rads, and the level of surviving cells was moni- 
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Figure 4. X-Ray Sensitivity of Wild-Type and tell Mutant Strains 
Cells from wild-type (SLK29-1B, open circles) and tell mutant (PG21, 
closed circles) strains were irradiated at various doses, and the number 
of surviving cells was determined. Survival is shown on a logarithmic 
scale and the dose on a linear scale. 
Mutations in the Yeast Genes mecl,  torl, and tot2 
Do Not Affect Telomere Length 
Since Tell p shares homology with three other large yeast 
proteins with putative kinase domains, we examined the 
effects of mutations in these genes on telomere length 
(Figure 5). Mutations in MEC1, TOR1, or TOR2 did not 
affect telomere length. These results show that the effect 
of the te/1 mutation on telomere length is not a general 
property of this class of proteins. These experiments do 
not rule out the possibilities that these genes encode func- 
tionally redundant proteins affecting telomere length or 
that different mutant alleles of mecl or tot2 might affect 
telomere length. 
Discussion 
TEL1 encodes a large protein that shares significant ho- 
mology with a family of PI/protein kinases, and it is most 
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Figure 5. Analysis of Telomere Length in Strains with mecl, torl, or 
tor2 Mutations 
Southern blot analysis was clone as described in Experimental Proce- 
dures. The large and small arrows indicate the sizes ot' TEL1- and 
tell-length telomeres, respectively. 
(a) Comparison of telomeres from the isogenic MEC1 strain 7830-2-4a 
(lane 1) and mecl-1 strain DLY285 (lane 2). Lane 3 contains DNA from 
the tell strain PG14. 
(b) Comparison of telomeres from the isogenic wild-type strain JK93da 
(lane 1), the torl deletion strain MLY10a (lane 2), and the tor2-1 mutant 
strain R17 (lane 3). Lanes 4 and 5 contain DNA from wild-type (SLK29- 
18) and tell (SLK29-3C) strains, respectively. 
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similar to the AT protein. Aside from the ATM gene, TEL1 
is most homologous to the large yeast genes ESRI lMEC1 
(Kato and Ogawa, 1994; Weinert et al., 1994), TOR1 and 
TOR2 (Helliwell et al., 1994), and two TOR-like genes from 
mammalian cells (Sabatini etal., 1994; Brown et al., 1994); 
in addition, TEL 1 shares homology with mei-41, a Drosoph- 
ila gene that appears similar to ESRI lMEC1 (Hari et al., 
1995). Tel lp also shares homology with smaller proteins 
with PI 3- or PI 4-kinase (PI3K or PI4K) activity: several 
p110-related PI3Ks from mammals (Hiles et al., 1992; Hel- 
liwell et al., 1994), a PI3K from Arabidopsis (Welters et 
al., 1994), the yeast PI3K Vps34p (Herman and Emr, 
1990), and two yeast PI4Ks (Stt4p [Yoshida et al., 1994] 
and Piklp [Flanagan et al., 1993; Garcia-Bustos et al., 
1994]). Some PI kinases have a role in signal transduction 
(Kapeller and Cantley, 1994). It is unclear whether TEL1 
encodes a PI kinase, because no enzymatic studies have 
been done. Since the same domain of Vps34p has both 
PI and protein kinase activity (Stack and Emr, 1994), it is 
possible that the relevant enzymatic activity of Tel lp is a 
protein kinase rather than a lipid kinase. 
One interesting possibility is that telomere size is regu- 
lated, in part, by signals reflecting cellular growth rates 
transduced by Tellp. For example, rapidly dividing yeast 
cells may need to induce the enzymatic machinery neces- 
sary for telomere replication. Alternatively, the Tel 1 p could 
represent a component of a checkpoint in which the length 
of telomeres is monitored; if the telomeres are too short, 
the cell cycle is halted until the telomeres are lengthened. 
One reason for proposing such a mechanism is that the 
Tel lp has homology to Esr lp/Meclp and Rad3p, proteins 
known to be involved in a checkpoint hat arrests the cell 
cycle in response to DNA damage or incompletely repli- 
cated DNA (AI-Khodairy and Carr, 1992; Jimenez et al., 
1992; Kato and Ogawa, 1994; Weinert et al., 1994). In 
addition, a yeast chromosome that loses a telomere causes 
a temporary RAD9-dependent cell cycle arrest (Sandell 
and Zakian, 1993). 
The closest homologs to the AT protein are Tel lp (called 
YBL088) and Esrlp/Mecl p (Savitsky et al., 1995). By sev- 
eral criteria, the AT protein is more closely related to -rell p 
than to Esrlp/Meclp. First, the smallest sum probability 
(an estimate of the similarity between two proteins) calcu- 
lated by the BLASTP search program was considerably 
smaller for ATp/-rellp (1 x e g4) than for ATp/Esrlp (2 x 
e-61). Second, more significant homologies outside of the 
kinase domain (operationally defined as amino acid 2469 
to the terminus of Tellp) were found by the BLASTP pro- 
gram between the AT protein and Tellp. In addition, two 
of the three in-frame mutations in the AT gene (deletion 
of codon 1512 in one allele and codons 1198-1200 in 
another; Savitsky et al., 1995) occur in amino acids that 
are conserved between the AT protein and Tellp, but are 
different between the AT protein and Esrlp/Meclp. 
An important and unresolved issue is whether Tel lp or 
Esrl p/Mecl p represent functional homologs of the AT pro- 
tein. The cellular phenotypes associated with AT include 
Tell-like phenotypes (elevated levels of mitotic recombi- 
nation, decreased telomere length) and Esrl/Mecl-l ike 
phenotypes (increased sensitivity to X-rays, failure to ar- 
rest the cell cycle in response to DNA damage). Neither 
tel l  nor esr l lmec l ,  however, show all of the phenotypes 
associated with the AT mutation. One possibility is that 
the cellular functions of the AT gene in humans have been 
divided between two different yeast genes. For example, 
the AT protein may be involved in a checkpoint hat senses 
both DNA damage and incomplete telomere replication, 
whereas Tel lp and Esrl p/Meclp participate in more spe- 
cialized checkpoints. Alternatively, itis possible that Tell p 
(or Esrlp/Meclp) can provide all of the functions of the 
AT protein, but redundant pathways in yeast prevent de- 
tection of these functions. From studies of genetic interac- 
tions between te l l  and mutations that affect DNA repair, 
evidence for this second alternative has been obtained 
(Morrow et al., 1995). Although these studies argue that 
Tel lp and the AT protein may be involved in similar func- 
tions, this conclusion is not definitive. Experiments in 
which the TEL1 gene is introduced into AT human cells 
or the AT gene is introduced into tel l  and esr l lmec l  yeast 




The following haploid strains (genotypes indicated in parentheses) 
were used in our studies: TR3-11C (a te/1-1 cdc27/ys2 met14 ura3-52 
ade2-101), A364a (a /ys2-2 gall-4 tyrl-2 his7-1 ural ariel ade2-1), 
ASP1 (a ura3 tell-1 cdc27 adel ade8 his3::URA3, congenic with 
A364a), SLK29-1 B (a ade2 ura3; congenic with A364a), SLK29-3C (a 
tell-1 cdc27 ura3 ade l ade8; congenic with A364a), SLK48-1B (a ura3 
his3-•l leu2 tell-l), R60-6C (a lys2-2 gall-4 tyrl-2 his7-1 ural adel 
ade2-1 tell-l; congenic with A364a), SLK42-2C (a tell-1 hem3 leu2 
can1 CDC27 Ade-), R6O R (a tell-1 lys2-2 gall-4 tyrl-2 his7-1 ura l sdel 
ade2-1 can1), PG14 (a ade2 telI::URA3, isogenic with SLK29-1B), 
PG15 (a ade2 telI•::URA3 p, isogenic with SLK29-1B), and PG21 (a 
ade2tell::lSl, isogenicwith SLK29-1B). PG15-FR2isaUra derivative 
of PG15. 
JK9-3da and JK9-3da are isogenic except at the mating-type locus 
with the following markers: ura3-52 leu2-3, 112 his4 trpl rmel HMLa 
(provided by J. Heitman, Duke University). R17 is a His + tor2.1 deriva- 
tive of JK9-3da, and MLY10a is a Trp ÷ derivative of JK9-3da in which 
the torl gene is replaced with LEU2. Strain 7830-2-4a (a his3 leu2 ura3 
trpl) and DLY285 (a mecl-l::HIS3 ura3 leu2 trpl his3) are a pair of 
MEC1 and mecl isogenic strains provided by T. Weinert (University 
of Arizona) and L. Hartwell (University of Washington). 
The diploid KP1 was constructed by mating SLK29-3C with SLK29- 
1B and has the genotype a/a teI1-7/TEL1 cdc27/CDC27 ura3/ura3 
adel/ADE1 ADE2/ade2 ade8/ADE8. The diploid PG8 was constructed 
by transforming KP1 with a Hpal fragment derived from the plasmid 
pPG50 (see below). In PG8, this duplication/disruption inactivates the 
TEL1 gene, rather than the tell-1 gene of the diploid. 
Plasmids 
The cosmid 477 was obtained from R, Stucka and H, Feldmann, This 
plasmid contains a 40 kb insertion of yeast DNA in the BamHI site of 
the vector pYc303g, The plasmid 477D was prepared by partial diges- 
tion of 477 with EcoRI, followed by ligation of the products. 
Plasmid pPG25 contains a 4.7 kb EcoRI fragment in the EcoRI site 
of YIp5. The 4,7 kb fragment was isolated from a derivative of 477D 
that failed to complement the tell mutation when transformed into 
ASP1. Sequence analysis indicates that the 4.7 kb fragment repre- 
sents the 3.9 kb EcoRI fragment of 477 with an IS insertion in TEL1. 
Plasmid pPG25 was used in a two-step transplacement reaction to 
construct PG21, Plasmid pPGt 9 contains two directly repeated copies 
of a 1.6 kb EcoRI fragment (derived from 477) inserted at the EcoRI 
site of pHSS6 (Seifert et al,, 1986); this fragment contains equences 
internal to the TEL1 gene. Plasmid pPG50 was derived from pPG19 
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by in vivo insertion of the transposon mini-Tn3 (URA3) (Seifert et al., 
1986) into one of two copies of the 1.6 kb EcoRI fragment. Plasmid 
pPG47 contains an EcoRI-Kpnl fragment with the 5' end of TEL1 (with 
a URA3 insertion in a Hindlll site in TEL1) inserted in the Bluescript 
SK vector; the EcoRI-Kpnl fragment derived from this plasmid was 
used to construct strain PC14. Plasmid pSK7 contains a DNA fragment 
with the CDC27 gene inserted at the BamHI site of YEp24. Plasmid 
pYT14 contains a 1.6 kb insertion in pBR322 that includes a portion 
of the subtelomeric Y'element as well as poly(G~_3T) sequences (Sham- 
pay et al., 1984). Plasmid pSP21 was constructed by treating a Kpnl- 
Narl fragment (containing the wild-type TEL1 gene derived from 477D) 
with T4 DNA polymerase and inserting the resulting blunt-ended frag- 
ment into Smal-treated pTSV31A. 
Cloning of TEL1 
The strain TR3-11C had a short-telomere phenotype cosegregating 
with a Ts- phenotype. Therefore, we attempted to clone TEL1 by com- 
plementing the Ts- phenotype with a collection of recombinant plas- 
mids (Carlson and Botstein, 1982). One complementing plasmid 
(pSK7) was isolated and mapped (by using orthogonal field alteration 
gel electrophoresis [OFAG E]) to chromosome I1. A clone containing the 
CDC27 gene had been previously mapped to chromosome II (Boeke et 
al., 1987), and a comparison of the restriction map of pSK7 indicated 
that pSK7 also had CDC27 sequences. Although pSK7 complemented 
the Ts phenotype in TR3-11C, the plasmid did not complement he 
short-telomere phenotype. This result strongly suggested that the TR3- 
11C had two different linked mutations, one in cdc27 and one in tell. 
When this cosm id, 477 (Fig u re 1 ), was transformed into yeast strains 
with the tell-1 mutation (ASP1 and SLK48-1 B), the short-telomere phe- 
notype was complemented in almost all of the transformants. As de- 
scribed above, we constructed a deletion derivative of 477 (477D, 
Figure 1). We obtained eight independent ransformants of ASP1 by 
using 477D; the plasmid complemented tell in four transformants and 
failed to complement in four transformants. We rescued plasmids into 
Escherichia coil fro m two transforma nts of each type. The complement- 
ing 477D plasmids contained EcoRI fragments identical in size to those 
found in 477. In the noncomplementing 477D plasmids, the 3.9 kb 
EcoRI fragment was replaced by a fragment of 4.7 kb. By DNA se- 
quence analysis of the 4.7 kb fragment, we found that the 4.7 kb 
fragment contained an insertion of an IS1 element, defining the posi- 
tion of TELl. Experiments to support this conclusion are described in 
the Results section. 
Genetic Methods 
The standard methods of yeast transformation, mating, and sporula- 
tion were used (Guthrie and Fink, 1991). For most experiments, cells 
were grown in rich medium (yeast extract-peptone-dextrose [YPD]) 
at 30 °. Rescue of plasmids from yeast to E. coli was done according 
to the method of Strathern and Higgins (1991). 
Complete Deletion of the TEL1 Gene Using the Polymerase 
Chain Reaction and Construction of the tel l  Allele 
with Amino Acid Changes in the Putative 
PI/Protein Kinase Domain 
We used the technique of Baudin et al. (1993) to make a complete 
deletion of the TEL1 gene. A double-stranded polymerase chain reac- 
tion (PCR) product was synthesized from oligonucleotides that had 
homology to sequences flanking the URA3 gene from pRS3O6 (Sikor- 
ski and Hieter, 1989) and the published sequence from chromosome 
II that flanks the 5' and 3'ends of the TEL 1 coding region. This fragment 
was transformed into the strain SLK29-1B. One transformant (PC15) 
was shown by Southern blot analysis to lack the TEL1 gene. The oli- 
gonucleotides used to generate the deletion had the sequences 
5'-CCTTC AAAGAAAAG G GAAATCAGTGTAACATAGACG G ATTGT- 
ACTGAGAGTGCAC and 5'-CAAAAAAAAGAAGTATAAAGCATCTG- 
CATAGCAATTACTGTGCGGTATTTCACAC. 
Oligonucleotides with the sequences 5'-CTCTGGAATGGGGAG- 
TAA I I I TCCCTGATCAAACGCAATTCCCAG'I-I'CTATATG and 5'-CAC- 
AAAAG GTGTCG CAGCTAGCTCTATCGTTGGATACATATTAGGCC- 
TCGGTGCTAGGCACTTAAAGAATATCC were used to prepare a 157 
bp PCR product derived from pSP21 DNA. The primers contained 
three bases altered from the wild-type sequence to create three amino 
acid substitutions (2612, D to A; 2617, N to K; and 2631, D to E); the 
altered bases are underlined. Single amino acid changes comparable 
to those at positions 2612, 2617, or 2631 inactivate PI and protein 
kinase activities of Vps34p (Schu et al., 1993). The plasmid pSP21, 
which contains the wild-type TEL1 gene, complements the short- 
telomere phenotype of the tell mutation in strain PC15-FR2. The PCR 
product was cotransformed with pSP21 DNA (partially digested with 
Nhel) into the yeast strain PG15-FR2. The plasmid pSP21 has two 
Nhel sites, one near the vector/insert junction and one within the kinase 
domain of the TEL1 gene. An in vivo recombination between pSP21 
cut within the kinase domain and the oligonucleotide introduced the 
altered sequence. By sequence analysis of a PCR product derived 
from one of these transformants (SPY528), we showed the presence 
of all three substitutions in the oligonucleotides and one additional 
substitution (leading to a G to D change at position 2611). SPY528 had 
mutant telomeres, indicating that these four amino acid substitutions 
inactivated Tell p. 
Mitotic Recombination and Chromosome Loss Experiments 
Strains SLK-AC and SLK-AR were heterozygous for te/l-1 and were 
constructed by mating A364a and SLK42-2C (SLK-AC), and A364a to 
R60 a (SLK-AR). Strains SLK-CC and SLK-RR were homozygous for 
re~l-1 and were constructed by mating R60-6C to SLK42-2C (SLK-CC), 
and R60-6C to R6O ~ (SLK-RR). 
Strains SLK-AC and SLK-CC had one copy of chromosome V with 
the mutant alleles can1 and horn3, and one with the wild-type alleles 
of this locus; can1 and horn3 are on opposite sides of the centromere. 
Strains heterozygous for can I are sensitive to canavanine. Derivatives 
resistant to canavanine arise as a consequence of loss of the chromo- 
some containing the wild-type CAN1 allele or as the resuUt of a mitotic 
recombination event that makes the can1 allele homozygous. In the 
SLK-AC and SLK-CC strains, loss of the chromosome containing the 
CAN1 allele would also result in loss of the HOM3 allele, and therefore, 
the strains would become Met= Thr. Strains that become canavanine- 
resistant as a consequence of mitotic recombination would be ex- 
pected to remain Met + Thr +. Strains SLK-AR and SLK-RR also were 
heterozygous at the CAN1 locus, but did not have the HOM3/hom3 
markers. In these strains, the chromosome loss was scored by observ- 
ing colony size; colonies that had lost one copy of chromosome V were 
much smaller than those that retained both copies of chromosome V 
(data not shown). 
We measured the frequencies of Canr cells derived from 13 indepen- 
dent cultures of SLK-AC and SLK-CC and from 20 independent cul- 
tures of SLK-AR and SLK-RR. We used these data to derive an esti- 
mate of the rate (Lea and Coulson, 1948) at which Can r cells arise in 
each diploid. For SLK-AC and SLK-CC, we replica-plated the Can' 
colonies to plates lacking methionine in order to determine what frac- 
tion of these colonies reflected chromosome loss; rates of chromo- 
some loss were calculated from these data. For SLK-AR and SLK-RR, 
we counted the ratio of small to large colonies to determine what frac- 
tion of the Can r colonies reflected chromosome loss. By subtracting 
the rate of chromosome loss from the rate at which Can r cells arise, 
we calculated the rate of mitotic recombination. 
X-Irradiation of Yeast Cells 
Exponentially growing cultures of SLK29-1B (TEL 1) and the isogenic 
te/1 strain PC21 were harvested at a density of about 107 cells/ml 
and suspended in water at a density of 107 cells/ml. Samples were 
irradiated at doses of 10,000, 5O,00O, 100,000, and 220,000 fads. The 
irradiated cells were diluted in water and spread on YPD plates to be 
monitored for cell survival. 
Southern and Northern Blot Analyses 
Telomere lengths were examined by Southern blot analysis of Xhol- 
treated DNA. The subtelomeric repeat Y' contains an Xhol site, re- 
sulting in telomeric fragments of about 1.4 kb in wild-type strains 
(Walmsley et al., 1984) and 1.1 kb in tell strains (Lustig and Petes, 
1986). These fragments were detected by hybridizing filters containing 
the bound DNA to the 3~P-labeled plasmid pYT14, which contains both 
Y' and poly(G~_3T) sequences. Standard conditions of gel electrophore- 
sis, DNA transfer, and DNA hybridization were used (Sambrook et al., 
1989). 
The plasmid pSK7 (which contains the cdc27 gene and flanking 
sequences) was treated with SacI and transformed into TR3-1A, Yeast 
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chromosomal DNA molecules derived from this strain were separated 
by OFAGE (Carle and Olson, 1985), transferred to nylon membranes, 
and hybridized to 32P-labeled YIp5. Two bands of hybridization were 
detected, one representing hybridization of the URA3 part of YIp5 to 
the URA3 gene on chromosome V, and a second representing the 
hybridization of YIp5 to the integrated copy of pSK7 on chromosome 
II. Chromosomal DNA isolated from the strain TR3-1A without pSK7 
hybridized only at the position of chromosome V. 
RNA was isolated (Schmitt etal., 1990) from exponentially growing 
yeast cells. The RNA was analyzed by standard Northern blot proce- 
dures using an 800 bp HindllI-EcoRI fragment from the 5'-end of TEL1 
as a hybridization probe. The 800 bp HindllI-EcoRI fragment is con- 
tained within the 3.9 kb EcoRI fragment of TEL1 (Figure 1). 
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